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T11 CO LONIAL CIHURC H MA N. 27

ilow many poor sou's are left to labour and groan un- gion with irm was no nereformn or ompty iname, but' some of the oldest and Most distinguisled chiefs. Bc-
dry the % 1ght of bondage because seeking ta makea vital and governing principle; he carried it into thehînd and over the pulpit are tseo tablets upon wIl vh
for thenselves winething through nhich they can hope'every day lusines of life, and was actuated by it are engraven in golden lettrrs the Crecd, the Lord'si
to lnd favouîr with God instead of resing on thaet surein his whole conduct. And yet, there vus notlmîg Prayer, and the Ten Comnanidmenits, in the Mo-
had all-sufFicient foundation whiich is laid in Christ. !ilke parade or ostentàation about him; on the contrary hIawk songue; and at the oppomte end, immediatelv

* * he was one ofile Most retirinig anJ u itentatious.over tie cntrance, are niixed the Royal Arn s,-a
In tIhe midst oft n'y thingsin Rnen which weigl of nn. It was saying much îo his favour-but not'speaking memento of the mextinîguiislhablo loyalty of

Feavily ont tle mind of a Protestant,l founid one place more than the truth. -what was repeated of him by lier Msjesty's Indian subjects.
et least r freshing to tho spirit. Amonîg tle mtany one, at present in tlhese Irovinces,himiselfhgi in com . The congregation, liich waq respectable in lum-
EngIish who assemble in this city durmng niniter,sone niand and also greatly ditinguished:.- I hava cnown bers (about one hundred and fifty being Il P. ant not-
are to be fouind wiio are sepatrate in spirit from tie Sir John Colborne for now mura than tuenty years, wçithstanding the inclrmency of the weathr , consist-

gy crowds that inidulge in i's gaieties. I wias in- aml ;e Vas alvays in privAte life one of the mot hum- cd, wifh the exception of tlie Clergy and one or 'wo
traduced by a clergyman of the Chuirchs of Englnnd ble-îi inided and unnstentatious ofaoen; and yet one of other individuals, excluive!y of Indians; the ern
into an association of his brethr , who met weckly the coolest and most determined ins the hour of peril verz jeated on the riglt band, the womenn it the
trough tie vinter is the studly of the chaplain fur that I ever knew.' Anid as be feared God and loved lefr.
;rayer and conversation un portions of tihe Scriptures. the Lord Jesis in siniccrity and truth; honouring him The service was commenced with the Ilundredth
?hsev cIerg mei being driven from tleir parishes i in ail iii vays, and inaking lis word the man of ils I'salm, which vas sung in Mol-ank by the nIsole
Enland by lois of lealthi are found during n inter in, entuntsel and tie rille of lis hitle; so did lie expierienice the congregation, male and fniale. 'lhe devoi tonal cha-
lome, and ail wvers invited ta the meetinig alltuded to. fulfilment of tihe divino promises. Ie knev tie bless-,racter of Indian Psalmody has frequent!y been the
Mfer prayer by the chiaplain, lie rend thle porlion i' edness of te nan to whon the Lord imputeth not sin,lsubject of eulogium, and deservedly sa; for nio one,
he Bible which, by a common understaniding t the'and lie found made gorsd ti e promise, ' Them that hon- I am persuaded, can listen toi t u ithout beinig forci.
receding meeting, was ta be tise subject of conversa-our me i nwill honour.' God did indeed put signal bly struck vith its plaintiveness and deep golemnnity.
ion. One of tIe epistles to Timothby was unitder con- oliiour, and crown with esilnient surc'ss,all tint his lin ail my experience, I iaever been so Yividly
ieration at the time I was inttroduced, a few verses servant did,-imaking him itustrumt ntal, bohll as civil affected jy s'ncred me-:ic,-no anot even by tlhe swelil-
tig takan for tle day. ''he verses cre rend by ruler and as a noiilitary commander, in effcTimrg whisat ing peals of tise deep-toned organ- as I w'as by tie
bi chaplain, afier which the persons present iiade others lad failed to necomlishî. 1lis house wsas tie Old flundredths Psali sung by the Moiawkc Catn-
ggestions and inquiries on the several points as they ibode of peace and of great dome>tic happness; for «regation.

resented themselves, the whole exercise Iaving the it wvas lke the hase 'of Lazarus, and Alartha 'and* Tihe prayers were read with greant fluîency in the
rmof a free conversation, kept up in a social man- Mary: it as the abode were Jcsuis dwelt; it was a. Molank language by the Rev. Adan Eliior, the zea-

et withot.t tihe least stiffuess or formality. Tie sub- house where thre hend, like Joshua of oldbad declar- tous Missionary ta the Tuscaroras, (another tnîbe ai
,t1sof conversation suggested by thle portion of Scrip- ed,- - As for me and my housa vie vwill serve the Indians about ten miles fuither down tie ltive'r,) aid
ire chosen for tie occasion, were generally such as Lord.' thse responses were made in a devout and audible
atc the duties and qualifications of mini'ters of voice by many in tie congregation. Tie lessons

1eCo.,. I. The remarks were prectical and juidici- .ris atoi!AwnI MiSSION. vere read out of tie Englishs Version by the Rev. J.
zaand made ins a spirit of serions piety. I have G. Geddes, of Hamilton; and the sermon, which was
.dom been in a more profitable and deligltffil ncet. 1 Befrore alfending Divine Service, we visifed' tIhe delivered through ant Ionterprter, was preached by
.. Besides this meeting aroller was leld weekly' Mohawk Institution, a building near tise Chuirch, the Rev V. McMurray of Duntidas.
aprivate bouse for exposition of the Scrij.tures andwhere about twenty Indian children are boarded and Having been engaged for six years or more iti

iayer, for the benefit of the laity as vell ps clergy. instrurted gratuiitously in aIl tise branches of a plain MAissionary labour among the Iadians at Sault St.
iswas not a meeting for coniversation,but for pray-. Etglish education under the auspices of the Nei Marie, the Preacher seemied perfectly at home in
and exhortation by a clergyman who vas anxious England Company. The boys of the first class wero what souid have been Io many of his Brethren a in-)-
the souls of his countrymen exposed to the fasci-examiied ini readiug ins the new Testanent,and after-vel and awkward position. His text nas taken, wi th

tions of Romanii gaieties. A laymasn ivio vas him-wards ini the Catechism in broken questions, and ac-jjudicious, selection, from John iii. 16, and vas ex-
jf inapressed with tise truth, opened his iouse,and'qmtted themselves il both in a highly creditable man- pounded ins an interesting uanner and iith studied
I ras informed, quite a respectable miniber were ner. In writing and arithmetic many of them had simplicity of language. [lis ai¿dience listenied with
id ready ta separate from the gay crowvd and as- .attained great proficiency, and would not sufTer from markesd attention, and seamed to weigih niths their
ble regularly ta lear the word of God expound-icomparison with any number of white children of tiecharacteristic gravity every sentence which fell from
and not a few received it with power in their'asame age in our District Sciool. ýWe were particu- the preacelr's lips. Thbe Iiterpreter, wiho was an in-

its. These things were of course confined ta thelarly struck with the order and regularity of the school teresting and intelligent Indian, performed hir part
lish, for the natives of Rome could not be expect- and the neatness and cleanliniess.of the children,vhich with great abiity : ta me at leanst, the celerity u its

toattend uhere the service was in a foreign longue, reflect great credit upon the master and mistress of which he cauighit the Preacher's meaning in Engli:dh
r indeed if their own language hald been used tihe Ir.strtution. In connection wvith tIhe school thereland conveyed it in 31oianvk to bis hIearera, nsas truly
rId they have attended wvithout excitin; no small are several working-shops, where the different trades astonishing, and goined for him in my estimation he

about thtis vay. The happiiess of those who are taught ta Indian boys, by experienci-d mechanics, credit of being an extremely clever and sensible man.
rg the spirit of disciples of Christ mieet together wvith a viev ta introduce among the Indians a taster bad the satisfaction of learnir.g aftervards that ie
prayer and for having " the Scriptures opened:for 1ihe usefui inventions of civilized society. Variousbears a high character both for piety and intellig.ence.

-them," is above the understanding of those nholarticles of Indian landicraft were shewn ta us, exe- Upon returning to <he Parsonage-iouso we wvere
i nothing but %nordly pleasires. Those in whose cuted in a neat vorkiman-like manner,-an evidenceshewn tie Srrvice of Communion plate belonging

aus "' the love of God is shed abroad by the Ioly'if any were needed, that the red children of theito the Churchs, which was presented ta the Molthsanl
t" have enjoyed it in every age froms the timsse'forest are not devoid of talent and ingenuity, nor in-Naticn by her Majesty Queen Anne. ft consistt of

-i the first Christians met in crIlars and cavescapable of industrious application tO the arts and a massy Silver Flagon, Chalice and Pàten, and aIlso
tfley miglit call upon the name of the Lord and iemployments of European hufe. After Iaving examin -a Silver diRh whicih serves the purpose of a Font ,

r his word in safety from the arm of persecition. :ed the various apartmeits of the 3oarding-house,in a!l each bearing tise follow ing inscription
t " spirit poured out" upon Clbristians ii life and of whlich was visible the same air of cleanliness and " Presented by her Majcsty Anne, of Ci cat Britain,
stin the church. comfort, ve took our leave of this interesting establ- France and Ireland and of' lier Plantations il Americo,

lishment, deeply impressed with :ts importance andQieen, to lier Cliapelof tihe bloiawks."
sin JoUN cOLONE.4 utility, and rejoiced ta findi it is such successful oper- I cannot close my letter without congratulating my

- ation. If there be an individua! so sceptical as to woithy friend the Mulissionary ta the Mlloliawks, Iponi
[lit simply in his character as a Christian and a regard the poor India..s as a degraded race, but one teic interestiiig field of labour iii n hich lie is so hap-
,anacrcompanied wiuh the insignia of miliiary remove above the brute creation, or so cold-hearted piy engage., and for wbicih he is s> admir ably adapt-
or with the appendages of civil authority; it is as ta grudge tem the zoal and fstering care of theed. The indians of his charge are au iterensiàg;

mes renewed by the spirit of God and nade an Christian Missionary, i envy not that man eilher losrace, and if, as bas besn ably arguied by many intell'ý.
île, sinicere, and devoted follower of thre Lord head or bis ieart, and I vould recoinmend him toget' nriters, they are in rcality descendants of tle
eChrist, that 1 vould now consider him, and visit the Mohawk Institution, wiiere his infdel. hy.,chtosen people of!God,-a fragment of the Ten Tribes
te himself appears to most advantage. To bave potiesis will meet vîth a practical refutation. scatterel ')aroad; oh, how shoulId our hetts yeans
bi:n, as was constan1tly t"e case, daily leading At il A.M. the hell ancousnced the tour of prayr r, twarls them- ne tihe n ild oii e.giaft, they the n:-

t aiole hsousehol in family prayer; or again, at and ve proceeded ta thre Church,an antique and vene, tural braniches--oh, hov should nur zeal lie enkindled
b ¯ hrad, approachîing, as ias invariabs!y lis custom rable wooden buîilding,one of tlia first places of nior- in behsalf of those of their brethiren, wilho are yirt

table of his crucifiesd Lord; ta have sîeen him, in ship erected in tihis Province. Upon entering, the I the Inst shcep of tue iaose of Isa l," 'iltiî.g-
ighand consequently dangerous and ensnaring sane sisrphicity and antiqueness of appeanrance meet in darkness andi the shadow of detih," thein " suls
o 's,yetmaintaining a close and consistent walk:the eye. A eingle aisle diides ttie Cihuirci, on fast bound iln miscry and iron;" and how ftrvenitlv
C od, as a sight monre truty gloaious than wrre!eithter aide of nhich are ranged open seats or hench<s shoid wte pray in the beaulifil language of ouîr L:-

5 bst achieveme'nts, er than were ail honoursof a sombvecolour. At the extremity of the aile tuirgy that God wonid " take fron them aIl igo.
byhim ab B2dpaz, Corinna, or -hen gallantly.stand the P*Jpit and Reading-deck side by side, and ance,.iardness of heart and contempt of his Word,"
1g his ow'n 521 lie was fsremost lin meeting lis'n neat communion raihng descuibes a semiircile in and so fetch tilen bome ta his fl-) k thret they my
trs foes in tise deadly fild of' Wterloo. liel. ~front. Tiere are three puis at the upper end of the be saved among the remnant of the true ls.ahttes,

-Church, one of whichi waus occupied by the survivin, and be made one faid under one Shebrlserd Je-us,
t From the Church, members of tbe Brandt familyv, and <to other two by Christ our. Lord.- Ciudc&.'


